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'l'ERRORIS'l'IC AC'l'IVl'l'Y 

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1974 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUnCmmITTEE 'fo INVESTIGATE 'l'HE 

AD:mNIS'fRA'froN OF THE IN'l'ERNAL SECURITY Ac'!' 
AND O'l'HER INTERNAl .. SECUlU'l'Y JJ.<\'''VS 

01~ THE CO:o.r:IfIT'l'EE OX THE .JUDTCIARY, 
Washington, D.C. 

The subcommittee met, pnl'SlHmt fo notice, fit 10:40 n.m., in 
room 2300, DirkHen Senate Office Building, :Senntor Strom Thml110nd 
presiding. 

Also l)resent: J. G. So UL'wine , chid conl1sel; Dnvid l'.fnrtin, s('niot' 
annlyst; Alfonso J.I. 'l'arnbochia, ehief investigator; !mel R. J. Short, 
senior investigator. 

Senator THUm[OND. Do you solemnly SWenr that the testimony you 
are to give in this hearing shall be the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, so help you God? 

Dr. SCHWARZ. So help me God. 

TESTIMONY OF DR. FREDERICK CHARLES SCHWARZ 

:vf1'. SOURWINE. Sir, would you give the reporter your fun nam('? 
Dr. SCHwAnz, :My full name is Frederick Uhltrles SchWllrz. 
:Mr. SOmnYINE. And are you a long-time student of communism? 
Dr. SCHWARZ. Yes; I have been studying communism for at lellst :3<1 

years. I had my first debate with a Communist in the year 1940. :My 
opponent wns .Max Julius, flo member of the Centrnl CommiLte(' of 
the Austmlian Comnmnisti Party. I have c1ebal"ed JUuny Connnunists 
since. :Many years ago I issue<:l an open challenge to debut.e llny 
Communist on any aspect of Communist doctrine or practice. I have 
studied communism consistently durin?: t11(' past 34 yem's. 

l'.11'. SOUmVINE. And you have been, over mltn~\T y('nl'S, a very active 
lecturer' on this subject, have you not, and teacher? 

Dr. SCHWARZ. r Imve been consistently Iec(\ll'ing, wl'iUn?:, teaching, 
und debn,ting on the subject of communism. I hnve served ns president 
of the Christian An 1i-Communism Crusnde and ns dil'ector of nUllIel'OUS 
freedom seminars, antisubversive seminnl's, and nnticommunism 
schools. 

:Mr. SounwINE. :Mr. Chllil'mnn, I believe that qualifies Dr. Schwnrz 
as an expert in this nren. 

Senator' 'l'nulUIOND. Ho is an expert on communism. 
;V[1'. SOUrtWINE. "Vo nrc goin?: to talk to him ubout that. 
'Senll tor 'l'HumroND, 'l'hnt's fine. 

(155) 
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.01', SCHWARZ. r propose to oxplain tlte doctrine,; \vhieh Ll'Il'nsforlH 
Jlol'tnnl, docont prople illto killr]'s sllch n;; the membrl's 0[' tho :-)\"111-
hiollose Librmtion Army; to explain 'why individunls like Willi Wolfe 
alld Angoln Ahvood became urban guorrillas. 

SOll!\tOl' 'l'IIUInIOXD. Now, lot me ask YOll, do you think Patricia 
Hrtlr:lt is 11 mcmbol' of that group now? • 

Dr. SCHWARZ. I fUll smo shc is now. 
Sona~or THUInI?XD. Do .rou think shc was when i1wy captmec1 hcr? 
Dr. ~CH\YAHZ. !\o, 
SOllntOI' TnulUloND, You don't think so? 
Dr. Scmo.nz. No, and I will tell YOll wIn'. 
SClll1tOl' 'J'HUlUIOXD. I wondered if all tha.t scrcaming when they 

euptu1'0d hol' was just pu t on; that she had made up hc1' mind her life 
was dull; that site got tired of living with thi::; boy and just wanted to 
do somothing difroren t. ~ • 

.01'. SCHWARZ, I don't think so. The. Hcarst Foundation offcred 
$4 million to be distributed to people selected b,v radicals, If Patricia 
Heurst had been a mem b('l' prior to her kidnaping, the logical thinCT 
would haye bccn for hel' to haye returncd tcmporarily while th~ 
motlcy wns distributed twd to have rejoined the group lti'ter. At that, 
time thcrt' ,YOl'O no legal charges against hel·. 

HOWC\'('I', 1. think she mily have been conditioned by her educa tion 
M~l associations so ~h.at she rel~ !Fllilty abo.tlt her fa~1-iil,'( wealth, n,n<l 
gull ty aboll t the pnvllcged pOSItion Amcnca oecupH~S III the world 
amI lhis may have made hcl' susccptible to the argumcnts a(lvancetl 
bv 1I1cmbcrs or thc Sn11bioncse Liberation Army. 

. ScnnlO!' THUH~IONO. You mcall she was brnirlwashcd? 
. Dr: SCHWAnz. I don~t like lo usc the tCl'lll."brai?-washed" too loosoly. 
I 1>ol1cv(' she was brnlllwnshcd flftCI' llt'r lndnaplllg but not before. J 
usc the term "bminwashing" to indicate nn int.cllectunl nnd emotional 
!·mnsformntion which is brough t abou t by the application of the forccs 
of oxhn,ustion, confusion, physical pain, imd emotional tension. These 
I~l'odu~c n m.entai a~l(\ em?tional brc~kc1own charactcrized by diminu
LIon o[ phyf'lCal actIVity, fragmentatlOn of memory, and deep depres
sion, Release from pain and dcpression is obtaincd by believing the 
idcas of those who have administered the torture. 

Consider the position of Patricia Hettl'st. She is sueldenly seized and 
dmgged sCI'cnming from her itpnrtment. She watches her lover beillCT 
physically a,ttacked and hcr kidnapers fU'ing guns at random down th~ 
strcet. She is thrown in the back of II, covered van where she is tied up 
blindfoldc~l, and gagged. She, liken,n.Ynor~11al person, would be tel'l'ified~ 
In acute dIscomfort and unable to sleep, It would not be long until she 
WILS exhausted and completely coniused. She is constantly bombarded 
by tho nl'guments of her captors who are completely convinced of their 
tl'llth nIld who are prcpared to die for what they believe. She knows 
that her df~ath is probable lI.nel imminent, nml she lono's to live. A state 
of moral and ~motiontll disorientation soon develops ;'hich is brought 
abol~t ~y physical ~nd mental exhaustion combined with pain and fear, 
and It IS dml'l1ctel'lzed by a deep and unbearable depression. 

'J'hcre is only olle pa thwll,Y to deliverance from her intoleru,ble situa
tion-that is complete intollectual and emotional surrender. She ac
cepts the arguments ns they have been presented to hel', She renounces 
her i'onner associations and standards, and lavishes love and affection 
upon her cnptol's. She hilS become a new cren,tul'e-born Itgnin, 
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Kot1li.ng less. \~ould solve her problem. Dcfiancr would menn d('nth . 
Pretepdl1~g to J?1ll thom would not relieye the unucH,l'ltble ll1('ntal and 
ell1otlOr~ni H,nglllsh she WllS expel'iencing. 

I n tins 1.111ll1J1cr she was cOllverted and hecai1w a CTenuine l1l('mbol' of' 
the SymblOnrse Lib~l'!ll~on Arm):. It's t.vpieal of 7ww conyrrts that, 
they are VCl'Y cnthuslastlC so she IS probnbl,Y an cnthusinstic 111ombrl' 
also. 

Senator 'l'HumroND. Tho lcndcl' of the erowel was killed, wusn't he'? 
. Pl'. SCHWARZ.h's doubtful tlmt he wns the 1'011,1 le'tHler. In nil pI'olm

lnhLy ~he rcal lcader WI1S Bill 1Im']'is. Tho Symbiou0so Librl'lltioll 
Army !o!lowed the customary paUern of 1'0volutionul'Y IllOY(,Il11'llh. It, 
;ms ?l'lgmat.cd by intollectuals, and it endcavored to'rccruit ilctivi~(s 
111 to 1 ts Sel'VlCe, 
. Univel'sity studonts 0.1'0 ]'('lnJiycl.\T e!lsil.\' 1'o('1'\lit('<1 into tlll're\'olu

~~on!lI'Y Ct~U~c. Howcver, lhe.~r ~nek somcthing H.s rovoluliOlltu'Y udivists, 
1 hCll' tl:nmmg htl~ not eondl~l~llod them (0 kill and they (l'IHI to stop 
shol't of tho aet of Witllton InlhllO'. 

Consider the \Vcn,thol'lI1en. 'J'l~eil' l'holOrlr is oxt l'OIne lutd t hl'\' lltLve 
engaged il.1 numel'l?US hOI~1 bing,;. Howevel', t hcy ustlllll)T mnk(' n: phone 
('ull and gIve Wtll'llmg before the bomb cxplod('s so thn,( thr number of 
d(lI1ths has bcen minima1. It Is ensicl' to find eondiliolled killers lItnon" 
lhe inh!1bitant;s of' the prisons n,nd among lhe rt'tlll'Jl('(I vC'ten~ns. 'l'h~ 
1'eVolutlOlllU'Y mtellectun,l,; wen!; into the prisons to meruit th('it· kill('rs. 
The eOllrts helped t1~em b~'" ope.ning tho prison doors to ]'cYolulionul'Y 
litemtllre t.nd org!tJl1zel's. In pnson thev found Donn,ld DcFret'z(' tllld 
presented him n,s the field uml'slutl. • 

The Symbionese Libemtion Arm)' emcrged from the lwli('al movo
ment of northel'll Californin" :Man y ol'ganiz!tlions in thilt Ul'cn, tnlkl'd 
violence. Some individun'!s grew'il11I)tLti('nt bC'('nuse docds did not 
m.ttteh l'hetol'ie. 'I~he Symbionese Li))Cl'lltioll. Army was n gl'OUp t lmt 
t J'led to make thell' dced" mn,teh thcn' rhetol'1o. 

Senator 'l'HUHl\fOXD. How man," people do yon think Ih(')' haY(' now? 
.01'. SCHWARZ. I don't know tho ncilltll numbrl', but. 1. think it is 

SI~1n,1l: One of the cO!~eepts of. urban gucl'l'i11a wtlrf'nre is to keep Ol'gll,
JUZI.tlOns small n,nd mciepcndent so that when lhe membol's of OIH~ 
ol'gn,niz[l,tion [\,I'e eaptmed, they cannot inform on other ol'go,nizltlions 
been,use they do not have knowledge eonc(,l'1lino' them. ~Thel'e tiro 
probably [1, considemble llllmber of in~dividlll\,ls wh~ have had eon!tw!i 
WWI, rnl'n~beJ's of the S~rmbionese Liberation Al'm,\' and who tlre =',\"lI1pa
thebc to It but who (!lei not [lctually be.eotne members. 

Senn.tor 'l'numlOxD. ] t's 11 wonciel' some of them didn't ~C[ll('nl on 
them. 

Dl'. SCHw.mz. Some of those who Ilfwc had conttlets huye infol'll1('(\ 
the, anthor~t,ies of what lhey know but thcir knowledge is limited. 

Senator 1 HumroxD. Oil, they have? 
Dr. SCHWAnz. I <'nnnot prove this but I beliove thl\,t HS wC' Ul'O sitting 

here, th~ro. nre at least 100 meetings,in progress diseussing how pl'(i
p;mll1S sumin]' to those of the SvmblOncse Libemtion Army ('nn 1)(' 
eal'J'ied ou\,. These mrctingH woulcL be held in hOll1os, in ('otlf'P;C dorllli
toriN;, in eommunes, in gheLtos, and in all sorts of lmlik('\y uhu'ps. 
Those pl'(~sent Itt the meetings would be proi'('ssed l'('volulioJitll'ips be
calise of their belief t~lat .the United Stntes is itnperial~stie; and they 
would be exc~tecll~nd lllspll:ed bJ~ the eOlll'ngcolls eXlLHlI)[e 01 the mem
bel';; of the SymblOne:ie LlboratlOn Army but would have no direct 
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links with it. The news media would be the vehicle through which they 
learned of the heroic deeds and thus the news media serves as the 
revolutionury recruiting mechanism. Violent revolutionary aets which 
are publicized by the news media ure known as the propagunda of 
the deed. 

The news media ifl coopern,ting magnificently. Bill Harris, Emily 
Harris and Plttricia Hearst pl'oducecl a btpe recording for propaganda 
p1l1'po~e~ and s~nt it to Radio Station KPFK ~n L?~ Ang~lefl .. Wi,thin 
fi few mmutes It was broadcast across the Nation. Ihe objectIVe IS to 
use the institutions of a free floeiety to destroy freedom. The ('ourts 
a1'e used to open the doors flO that pi:isoners callbe recruited into revo
lntionm'y fil'll~ies .and the news mediu are u~e(~ to public~7.e ~he deeds 
of one orgalll7.utlOn so thut hundreds of smular orgamzutlOl1s muy 
be formed. 

Senator THUR?lIOXD. vVell, now, these groups aTe not connected, they 
don't know they exist. . 

Dr. SCIT\YARZ. No; usua1ly they don't even know of the eXIslence of 
other ol'gunizutions. . ., . 

Senator THUIDIOXD. But It does lIlSpll'e revolutIons. Let Tne usk you 
this now Do you think the Communists nre behind this in uny way, 01' 
is it' just 'the revolutionary nature in mnnkind thut wnnts to do this? 

Di·. SCHWAHZ. The Communists provide the doctTine, many of the 
lechniques of organizatiol:, all(~ hope .to be the fina~ ~eneft~ct~n·s. ~:~ost, 
if not all of the Tevolu tlOnal'lCS clmm to be antl-Impenahsts. I hey 
IU'e recruited by a doctrine which wns first clearly expressed by Lenin 
in his book "Imperialism, the Highest Stage of Cnpitnlism." This 
doctrine teaches thern that the United States is un armed thief l'ob
biner and murdering the people in the poor countries of the world. Once 
t.hey are convinced this is tl'ue, they beHeve tha,t theil' duty is to 
de,;f.roy the United States. The doctrines that recruit them are pri-
marily Communist doctrines. . . 

Senator THURMOND. Do you thmk these leaders are connected wlth 
Communist leaders, or do you think they are just, going on their own 
to be revolutionary? 

Dr. SCHWARZ. Probably there fire Communists among the urban 
eruerril1as but many of them would deny that they arc memhers of any 
Uom1l1unist Party. Traditionally, communism teaches that the wO!'k
iner class is essentialh' revolutional')" and thitt the task of overthrowmg 
eal'>italism wilt be achiovecl by a inass revolution led by the working 
class. The official Uommunist Parties still teach this. Numerous im
patient revolutional'ies have become di~illusioned with the wor~ing 
elnss in the United States. They claim the workers have been bnbed 
with the profits of imperialism so that they ill'e no longel' revolutionnry. 
flince the working class will not rise in revolution, some other method 
mnst be found to destroy imperialist societ-y. . 

Before the mnss of the people ,vill rovol t, they must develop rr 
revolutionary consciousness. The working dass is noL developing this 
consciollsness in the present conditions thrrt prevail. In orclel' to 
develop this consciousness, they must experience oppression in u vcry 
real way. In fI, democmtic society, the oppression is real but concealed 
so thut the workers are unnware of it. Therefore, Lhe democratic 
society must be destroyed and replaced by tUl authoritarian society 
which will make the people conscious 01 oppression. If suflicient urban 
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guel'l'illn, bands can be formed and will eneraere in assassination Idcl-. 1 l' 0 0 , nnppmg,. )om )lng, .arson, bank robbery, and similar violent acls, the 
people wl11 be afrmd to move about the streets and will demand rrll 
tluthorital'in.n govel'l:men~ to pro.vidc order. This popular demand wi1l 
le~d to tl:c l11stallutlOll o[ some form of police stlLte. This police state 
',-"Ill dept'lye l;he people of eherished libm·ties llnd genemte a revolll
tlOnn!'.,: CO~ls(,lOusness .. In due c~)Ut'~e quarrels will develop among the 
nuth~l'ltrrrtnn leaclel'slup ll1:d tlns will open the door to popular l'eyolt. 
4-t Uus stuge the qo~nmulllsts emerge and endeavor to lead the revolu
tIOn find through It Impose Communist dictatorship. 

The breakdown of an authoritarian slute leading to the emergence 
of a strongly organized COllllllunist Party is illustrated by what has 
taken plnce in Portuglli. • . 

flf'nator THumroND. Let me ask YOU: ill Portlwal arc they WOl'kiner 
with the Communifltfl? • <:> , " 

DI·. SCHWARZ. The lender of the Portugal Communist Purty is (L 

member of the government. 'rhe :Ministel' of Lubor is a Com111unist. 
The COI~lll~llnist Pady is the best ol'gani7.ed political party in POl'tgunl 
ftnd hfts 111 fl1trntc'd the nl'lll\-, thr [rude unions the news media women 

1 I ..' , " tllH .'-Oll t 1 orgnnt7.atIOlls. 
Senntol' THUR:\ro~D. ,Yafl that takeover plnnllecl by real Com

munistfl, or WHS it l'cvolutionnlT? 
Dr. SCHWARZ. The Coml1lllJ\istfl of pOI·tlwal have been wot'ldnO' 

for yerrrs to overthrow the didatol'ship that "'erovel'l1ec\ thnt COUlltl'\~ 
The Communist Party has the abilit), to live l~l(lel'gl'ound in a fasc'ist 
state whNeas democratic pm·ties clo not poss('ss this abilit". The 
aetll~l rovolt in Portugnl was probably not organized by the COI11-
Jl1Ul1lsts but they were ill a fayored position to trrkf' aclvantrrere of the 
l'f'yolution when it oecmed. to 

Senator'1'mjR:\[OND. Is their hea'clman fi Communist? 
Dt·. SCHWAR7.. No; Spinola is not a Communist but some claim he 

is a prisol1eF of .the. COlllmunisls find that t1if',Y will dispose of him 
when. t~1C lune IS rIpe. We need to remember what took placf' ill 
RUSSIa 1111917. In Febl'luuy of that year there was fi mass revolution 
which granted freedom of a(~tion to tlle Communisls. In r\ovembel' tht' 
Uonununiflts seized power and imposed their total dictatorship an(l 
have ruled llussia eyer since. 

Senator'rHUll.\[OND. Go ahead. 
Dr. SCHWAR7.. I .. enin had made a thorough sludy of the conditions 

thrrt make rf'volution possible. He said thaL tln'pc eon<litions WNe 
necessar.r: (1) lVIass discont0nt; (2) An organi7.ed, c1isdplined parh' 
to ol'gamze the revolution; and (8) A ('1'isis within the existiuo' gOYC'1'I1-
ment. Whp!1 these th ree conditiOl1:l exist sil11ultaneoufll\', a re~'oln tion-
nl'" sitltation exists. ' 
, 'Some modern Lel1~l1iflts belieye thnt an authorital'ian government 
1:-3 a necessury stepplllf!, stone to the Commnnist revolution. 'Yhen 
s.uch a goyemment is ,fol'lllec\, it robs LflC J?eople of their ])(,I':-3011nl 
hbel'ty an([ generates dlS(,OI1 ten t. Almost lllevltably, qUfirrels between 
the leuders develop: In these con.clitions a greut opportnnity is prt'
sf'nted to the orga11lzed Commut1lst party whieh llfls been preparing 
to pl'Omote 1'e\'ol u tion. 

fleua,tol' 'l'Hum[QxD. What do you think is the gt·I.'atest thl'ent to 
chi" country today? 
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Dr. SCHWAHZ. From the long range viewpoinL, the doctrine or 
imperialism, which is taught in many fichools and which l'ecrui~s 
many idealistic youth into the revolutionary army. The revolution IS 

made more ]ikely when, in the name of ciYil libm·tim" the powers of 
the '>eomity agencies. aro~ so restricted that they am unablc to control 
the subversivc orgmnzabons. 

Senator THUHAIOND. That is ono of the things I am concel'11ClI 
about !lOW. The Congress is demanding to know and make public 
ewrything the F13I. lmc1 t1?e CIA do. . . .. . 

Dr. SCHWAHZ . .It IS pOSSIble through n deyotI01l to CIvIl lIbel' tIes to 
create con(\itions in which 1lI'ban guerrilla" flourish. If the security 
aO'C'neios ('rented by the domoe!'fttie slato nrC' unable to ('ontrol thC'1l1 
a~c1 to provide security for the pC'ople, there is a demancl 1'01' an 
authoritarian society . .In the nal1lC' of dvil Ii 1)('1'1 ies, the clool's of thC' 
prison" have bC'en open to Communist and 1'C'volutionaI'Y literatltl·C'. 
~,[any revolutionary organizations arC' being formed among thC' 
prisoners. 

Senator 'J.'HUIDIO:\D. 'Why is this allowed? 
Dr. SCH\YARZ. The comes hayC' fOl'cC'd the doors open. They have 

done so in the name of extending libC'rty. 
Sonator 'l'HumloND. That'" the tl'Oubk. 
::.rr. Soumvnm. One of the ]'C'ason~, Senn,tor, forgive me, this is in 

the area, of my competeney, is the fad that the Communists have 
concentrated on this pariic:ulal' area of the Jaw and have a "board of 
expC'I'LS," so to speak. They.take tll(:,se easC'" in to various aroas al'ound 
the country, and can make It tough for a local U.S. attorney who has 
not specialized in such ease's. The Ju~(ice Department has disbanded 
its Internal Socurity Division. 

'I'hllt leaves some, U.S. attol'l1C',V who knows little or nothing about 
comm unism except what he COJl1L'S up on in 2 weeks to figh t a team 
thal has been mnnellv('l'ing in this area, and imaginatively putting 
togC'lher a program, 1'01' ao yeal·". .. . 

Senator THUK\fOND. And why have tl1C'Y abohsherlmlC'rnal secul'lly? 
),fr. SoumvINE. Porhil.ps it \vas populll'I', sir, to abolish it. They also 

abolished tbe Attorney Gene1'llI's li"t of subvel'sive orgIUli:mtions. 
SelllLtor TUUlDLOND. And why did they do thnt? 
::'11'. SoumvINK I think the reason wns that it was obsolotC'. 
Senator 'rHUlUIOND. I wus surpI'is('(I--
),[1'. SouRwnm. It is It 10llg story, Senntor, and I alll afraid thut 

'what I suy here may over"implify it. This SuboOl~lmittee, !ts yo.u 
know recoll1mended 12 01.' 14 yean; ngo that they Olther Ilhohsh tlllS 

list o~ update it and provide additiontllinfol'mation. Since thnt time 
we IHINe brought it up, officially or 11l1officin,lly, every time ~\'e hnd a 
chnno'e of Attorney Genoml; nnel we haven't hnd one, unlit Genei'
al Sa~bC', that wmited to l'ithol' step in there and bring it up to dfLiC', 
lwd provide the bUf>ic informntion nbout li"te(\ ol'gnni~ttti~H1S, or to 
abolish the li"t outright. So the situtLtion hus just hung Ul lImbo. 

Senator'l'uumroND. Alll'ight. 
Dr. SCHWARZ. The wess is strnngely silent a,bouL COl11mulli~t 

involvement in agitation fo1' civil liberties. For eXlLmple, t.he press IS 
fen,turinO' the recent rnlly in Churlotte, N.C., as n, big roIly for civil 
riO'hts a~d tlO'uinst the (Ieitth penalty. Tho word communism is not 
e;en mentio~ed but the facts nrc ns follows: the Communist Purty, 
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U.S.A., formed an organizlLtion callod, The National Coalition Against 
PoliLical ILnd RacilLl Oppression, under the chairmanship of Angela 
Davis. The offioilLl sponsoring committeo contains 20 Oonununists. 
'rhey hlLve bccn successful in rocruiting many nOll-Communists to 
serve on tho committee also. 'rhis cOlLlition sponsorod IL rally in North 
Carolina to protest the death penalty ILnll 5,000 ILttended. In all tho 
reports I hlLvo relLd, it is morely describod ns a ciyil right" rally and the 
role of the Communist party received no mention. Howovcr, tho 
Communist newspaper, '1'he Daily "Vodd, hits boen promoting this 
rally for somo considerablo time. 

Senator 'l'Humro:~m. If tho press elid their job, they would toll 
who Angc1n. Dn;vis i", what sho strmcls for, and how the organization 
'was formed. 

Dr. SCHWARZ. It is significnnt news that "ho is n, member of the 
politb~ll'O of th!3 COI1~muni"t Part~~ 1!.S.A.,nn~~ ~htlt tho.orgnniz~~ion 
of w]uch she ]S c1ulll'man, The N fLtwnnl Oonutwll AglllllSt PohtICal 
find Racial Oppression, was creatod by the Comlllunist Party. 

SenfLtoI'Tnuu;\[oND. Do you think the Communist Party should be 
allowed to operate here? 

Dr. OCHWARZ. It is difficult to answer thnt by n. simple yes or no. 
oenatol' THumroND. I don't think we shoulcl allow llny pnrty to 

operate thlLt advocates overthrowing the GovC'rnment by Jorce. 
Dr. SCHWAnz, 'rhe problem is to t\f'sign lll'w" which n.re con

stitutional n.ncl which will prevent 1..he aeliviti('s of the Communist 
Party. It.is easy to ouLlnw the u"e of tl;e nlll1.le. ':Colllt!llInist" but the 
OOIDIDUlllStS n.iitompt to ctt!'r)" on thC'u' ILCLIVltlC'S USlllg some other 
HlLmo. I saw, this lmppel,t in Australin.. Durjl~g ~he C'IlI:ly days of ~he 
Socond World War, NlLzl Gel'll1lwy and the Sovw(; Ulllon werc ILl1Ies. 
'rho Austrn,lian Commnnist Ptlrt,r was doing overythi.ng it could to 
help the Nazis by: hindering th~ Australian war eHoFt.. The Australin.n 
Government, whICh ILt that tuno was n. labor SOCIalIst government, 
outlawed the AustmlitUl Communist Party. At that time the party 
conducted n. big rally in the S:,(dney Domai~1 ench Sundn~'. The loader 
WILS a well-known Commulllst hbol' Uluon leader, otnn l\{orn,n. 
"Whon the Communist Pn.rty was outlawed, he a~olish('tl the 90lll
lllunist meetinO' and commenced tho poople's mcetmg. lIo contmued 
to conduct th~ people's moeting until tho bnn on the C~mmunist 
Party was lifted when he once more cn.lled it n. Commulllst Pm·ty 
m11y. All that the Austmlian law ILc)lieved :was to outla\y the .u~~ of 
the word Connnulllst. It hn.d very httle affoct upon th01r actIvItIes. 
If the Communist Party is outhwecl, tho laws should bo 'writton so 
thltt the activities of tho par~y ILrc st~ppecl. This is not C'fl:sy. to do. 

Senn.tor 'rHURMOND. Certaillly not ill tho Congress ILS It IS con
stituted today. 

Mr. SOUUlVINE. Senator, we tried. Congress outln.wml thlLt party 
as fn.r ns thoy thought they oonstitutionally could, and tho courts toro 
it down. 

Senator THumIOND. 'l'hlLt's right. I (lon't b('lieYc YOll ('ould olltlaw 
the plLr\,y todlLY. Thore are poople over here. who cull thcmsolves 
1ibemls, who arc nccomplishing Communist gonls. , 

Dr. SCHWAnz. Lenin used tbe expression ItBuilding communism 
with non-Communist hands". Tho genius of communism is thnt they 
are ofton successful in getting 100 people to work for them unCOll-
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sciously for everyone who is a conscious servant. They Tecognize that 
a large mnnber of people shm'o a certain Oll1otion such us opposition 
to capital punishment or devotion to civillibel'ties. 'fhey then form 
un organilmtion to oppose cupitol punishment or to promote civil 
liherties. They enlist m~ny non-Communists into these orgunizations. 
However, tho Commulllsts ure cureful to keep control of these Ol'gu·· 
nizations in their llfmds so the.y cun usc them for Communist purposes. 
Communists cull this the scientific utilization of social forces. 

S('nator T:r:ruRi\wND. It would be better if the newspapers didn't 
publish anylhing about the activities of urbfm gu('rrillos since their 
acts inspire others. However, they have a duty to publish the news. 
How would you roconcile that? 

Dr. SCHWAH7-. From time lo time the newspaperti do make agl'oe
ments to refl'llin from giving pu b1icit~y to certain causes, I was infol'rnecl 
that the newspupel'S ogreed more than 20 yeurs ugo no!', to publicize 
the uctivities of Gemlc! 1.1, K. Smith. He organi7-ocl Ihe Christiun 
NationaliRt Crusude fmd has a strong unti-Jewish emphusis. I believe 
the luck of publicity hundicapped his work greutly. 

Senator Tnu!nwND. They destroyed him and his orgo.ni:w.tion in 
that wuy. 

Dr. SCHWAHII. Consider the shoot-out between the Symbion('so 
Liberation Army und tile police that took pluce in Los A.ligeles. The 
news media did not p~lblicize all that W!lS tuking pluee. I wus in I.long 
Beach, less thun 20 mIles away, and I. hstened to the reports on melio 
und watched the events on TV. At the conclusion, the reporter suid, 
"Now, we ClU1 tell you something we did not, feet w:e should report 
before. Gangs of young blades huve been gtLth~rmg ftroulld tho 
periphery of the shoot-out tLnd the)' were storting to throw stones unci 
bottles at the police und firemen." If the siege had continued into the 
night, it is possible, if not probable, that there could have been a 
major riot. 

'1'he press has given that, little publicity. 
:Mr. SOUmYINE. I think Ed j\Iontgomery wrote the story. 
Dr. SCliWARII. However, the pl'ess played it down. 'fho press con

stantly selects the news 111ey publi"h. If they beliove a story will help 
a group they oppose, that stOlY receives Iuinimul or no coveruge. 1 f 
they believe it will help a group of which they upprove, the story is 
featured. A process oC selecLion goes on constantly. It is too mueh 
to ask thn,t those people who tLre enguged in the violent destruction of 
our society should not be presented as heroes? The press should not 
ftllow itself to be used as the recuiting mochanism for revolutioIlaries. 

Senator TnuHMoND. The vVashingtoIl Post never mentions my 
name unless it is unfavol'llble. H.ecently they published an urticle 
about Iny family. It wus principally about my wife und children 
ftnd included photos and that type of thing. However, in the middlo 
they included a statement o.bout what a sorry Senutor 10m. They used 
my wife und children to get people to reud the article and then dig nt 
me. 

Dr. SCHWAHZ. Seleclion is on ossentiul element in tho prosentut.ion 
of the news. It is a rare neWSllum who can keep his personal prejudices 
out of the selective process. 

Soua.tor THumroND. You have done a gl'eat job. Keep up the gl'efLt 
work. 
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Dr. ScrnYAHz. ~L'll,d'k you, sir. 
[Discw.;sion oit the record.] 
:-Ir. SOUmVINE, Dr. Schwa.rz, you recently wrote a letter in which 

yon said-quoLe-" IGdnaping, assassination, and !:,Lllclom murder al'p 
110'" h('coming popnlnl' i'eatures in Amel'icfLll life. This hitS not huppened 
accidentally, hu tItS n. ~'c~mlt of careful plunuing .. The plnns w~re ~'~)]'
mulated by COmlllUl1lsts [mel collnbomtors With Comnnullsts. -
l UHluote. 

·Would ~'ou tell I1S in your own worcls what you lmow !lbout this? . 
Dr. SCH\OHZ, UI'l.Hltl gU(,l'rilln. wflrfnre has recently become prOllll

Ilenl within the liCe of the United Stutcs. The most re00nl' major mani
festation of this wns the condllct of tho Symbionese Libcrtl,tion ArIllY 
which "ns Chfll'Uct<.'l'i7-eel by murder, kidnupin~, arson, oud ba.nk rob
bel'v :1lHl whicb culminated in the violent conflict in Los Angeles in 
whlch six Hlc'mh('rs of the Symbionese Libel'lltioll Army we're killed. 

Th(' soldiers of the S"mbioneso Libemtioll Army wcrc currying ou t 
progrul1,lS des?ribed ill the ":-.nn~ll1ttnUttl of th~ V~'l~nll 9~LCl'l'jlla" 
which was \\'1'1tton hy Ca.rlos :-[[tl'lgheHa of BruZll. Ilus nummttnllnl 
was transluted into English a.l1d published h.r Communist Cnbn. It is 
I he texl book which most ll1.odern urban guel'l'llllt movements URe. How
('V ('1' , I\flll'ighelitt did not initiate the science of ul'ba.n gLlCl'~·j!ltt warfure. 
He wns influenced by Gellern.l Alberto Ihyo who was !t 111l11ttll'Y lcoder 
Oll Ole republi('a.ll sielo of the Spunish Civ11 vVnr. When the republicall 
{Drees w<.'re del'eatecl, he weut to Ln,tin Americll, ·where. ho became all 
instruC'tor in the th<.'ory nnd pl'llctice of urban guel'l'illtL warfare for the. 
COllnnnnist l'evoln tiontll'ie:-;. 

'Yilhi'l t11<.' spectrum of 1fttrxist-Leninist moyements in this hemi
spheJ'(', them has been consiclel'llblo ('ontrovers~r concerni.ng the. J11?At 
(,lrpcth'e pUlhway to pm,-er. 1Jao Tse-tung och-ocates ruml guelTl11l1 
·warfll1'e and man"" l'cyolutionm-les Collow him. Castro conquered Culm 
1 hrongh rnml guei'rilltt warfare. IIoweyer, Che Guevllrtt t ded to conquer 
Bolivla [mel Lhen South Amcrica through ruml gucrrilln, wnrfarc un!! 
he fuiled. 

Prhnll g'llerrilla. wnrl'n)'e is an alternative to ruml gnerrilla. ,v:11'f:t)'o. 
It believes the guerrillns should be bascd in tho cities ltnd noL in the 
eonnLl'y nnd tha\ th('y should engage in tenorislic a.cts of violencc which 
he('oll1c' the p)'opnQ'nndn, of the dec(l. 

:-11'. SuunwGm,' ,Yhen you refer to "careful pln.l1ninp;" whicll ItS yon 
:-;ny, "hl'(Hlglt t ubou t kidn~pinp;, as~nssin[l Liou, l'tmtiollllllunler," whose 
Jllnllnill~'? Whnt planning? 'Whore? 

Dt,. S'CIIWAHZ. I wOlllclliko to answer tlmt q ueslion under fiye head
iugt3: (1) Recl'llitnll'ut., (2) Organization, (3) Pl'Ogl'ttlll, (4) ObjecLive, 
(5) A~-:btillg i'ol'ces. 

l1ECRlJI'l'nIEN'I.' 

:-Iost of the guerrillas ure recruited from college studcnts. The fir;;t 
stt'P thnt len(~s them townr~ls rO~l'.llitme!lt,is tba.~ tl~ey a.1'e ~an~ht and 
that t!tn' beheve the doctrme of llupel'la.hsm. If thls doctrmc IS true, 
thl'ir cOllscquont conduct can be considered hnmn.nilnrin.n. 

1J1'. SounwDm. Weren't at len.st half of the memhers of the so
coIled Symbionese Libern,tion Army college gntclua.tes'? 

Dr. ::)CHWAHZ. Of the six who wcro killed, I bolieye fiye were colle~() 
gl'adun.t('s. Of the threo known members who remain nlive, two urc 
(~ollt'gc gl'o.cluttte:; [lnd the third, Putl'icilL Hea.l'st, was lL college student. 
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'Pho doctrine of imperillli;';m is the most poworful forco to recruit 
colkge sLudents mul gradufltNi into the revolutionary ranks. Tho 
doctt'ino of imperialism i;,; the idoologicn,l serum which tmnsforl11S tho 
gentlo, COl1l'teolls, human studont, Dr. Jokyll, into tho mn,1evolent and 
homicidal revolutionary, Ml'. Hydo. 

'1'ho principal Romce fol' tho doctrino of il11perialiRI11 is uImperin,lism, 
the' Highest Stage of CapitnJism," by Lenin. This book is preRently, I 
helieve, the worlel's most inlluent1nl book. It is creating l'evolutionnry 
C'nemies of the United Stn,tes ttll nl'ound tho world. The doctrine of 
impedn.lism mny he summtU'izod somewhat innc1e<lnately as follows: 

Cn,pitalism is a disensecl socinl system. The gcrm tlmt canses tho 
(lisC'aso is profit which :Karl;"[nl'x cn,llod the RUt'plus value of lnbol'. 
Pl'ofH. nccul11uln,tcs nnd becomes cnpitnl. Accumulated cnpitnl is owned 
by pl'ogl'essively fewer peoplo so that it becomes monopoly capital. 
:\IonoIJolv capitnJ finally beeomos £lnnnco en,pitn,l which is owned by 
bnnk:; !l.llclu tilizod by ind ustdes. 

Finance capitul is' the indicted ngent of impel'inlist theft. In ord('l' 
to investfinnnce cnpital profitably, a proportion of it is expol't('d to 
underdeveloped countries 'whero it pnys the worl\:('r;'; stn,lTntion wages, 
('xtructs ngric.ul tUrIlI nnd min('ral ,vcnlth and trnl1sports them ns l'lLW 
J1lnt('riuls to tho mother country, primarily t,he United States. In the 
mother countr,)', those rn,w materials are processed and trnnsform~d 
into industl'inl commoditie:> which are sold n,t an enormous profit. It 
is not unusunl for the finishod product to be sold hack to the countl'Y 
fl'om which the mw mn.t('rials \\"ere extracted. By this process, tho 
industrially nd\'aneed 01' mothC'r country robs tho uncleJ'(kve10ped 
cOl1ntry of its wcalth. It follow:> that tho illycstment of forcign cap
ital in an underdeveloped country is a techniquo of theft nucl 
h11pOYeri:>hmon t. 

A portion of the C'110rll10US profits of i111perin1ism is distributed to 
thC' workers in the mother country thus gmnting thC'1)1 a standard of 
li \-ing 111nch higher than thn,t of workers in the rest of the world. '1'hi:> 
trnns'fo1'l1ls the;n into a \Yorkers !ll'istocl'flCY und hinders the fOl'lllntion 
of thoir l'e\'olutional'Y consciousness. 

Investments in uudel'cleYelopC'd countries must bo pl'OteeiC'Cl. This 
is the role of dip10mncy, foreign policy, and, in tll(' lm;t resort, military 
fo1'c('. 'Phis accounts for Lho numerous mili tar,)' bases the United Stntes 
mnintains throughont the world. It also aceounts for most of the wars 
in which the United Sint('s hns been ilwolvocl. 

Thus the cloetrine of imperialism teaches that prosperity in the 
United Stntes is the rcsult of theft and mul'cl('l' cnrried out in the 
111HINdeyeloped countries of tho worlel. One examplo of the influence 
thi:-; doetrino exerts is provided by the 'WenthC1'lllC'1l who beenme urbnll 
gn('nillns C'l1g'agecl in yiolent nctiyities sueh as bombing and nrson. 
They ol'iginatecl in Amorim's lending universities such at> IInlTal'<i, 
Columbin, Michignll, and CI\1ifornin. at Berkeley. 1\J[ost of those who 
joill('ll the 'Yeathcrl1len had been ont:-;tnncling students Itncl cmno from 
"ory wC'alLhy homes. III tho basic 1Yen,thcrman doculUcnt, "You 
Don't Neecl It Wonthcrman to Show Which Wn,y ihe Wind Blows," 
thoir MCl 1ptallCo of the doctrine of imperialism is expro";'led ill these 
worels: 

We nrc within the heartland of a worldwide monster, a country ::;0 rieh from 
its worldwide plund('r that CVl'n the crumbs doled out to the ollslaved l1HlSSeS 
'within its borderll pruvide fur matcrial cxitltcnee VNy much above the conditions 
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of the mnsses of people of the world. The US empire, as 11 worldwide sysh'll1, 
chmmels wealth, based upon the ~abor nnd resou,re:R ()~ the rest .of th? \\'~:l~l: 
into the United States. The l'elat!\'e nfTIuencc eXIHtmg m the UPlted States III 
directly dependent upon the lnbor and naturnl reRourc(>s of ,t!1~ "\ l(>t!1amcs(>, th(> 
Angolans, the Bolivians ~nd the rest of th~ peoples of th(' 111J]'~, \\ orId. AI.l o.f 
the United Airlines AstroJets, all of the Hultday InnR, all of Hertz s automobllcs, 
your television set, car nnd wardrobe already belong, to a large degree to the 
people of the rest of the world. 

Those who becamo 'Weatherl1len belieycc1 this so sincC'l'ely thn.t ihe~
bocn,me articuluto and ncti ve enemies of theil', own eou,:tl"); 11llcl clNh
(mtC'd their lives to the violent oycrthrow o[ the Cal)ltnluit system. 
'1'hoy folt they ml1~t engl~~e in el'il~1infllacti vity. ..." 

'1'0 many Amol'lcan Cltl7.('ns llus ,Venthel'man .s\ntC'ment npP(,flb 
ridiculous. Unfortunatoly, it ,10es not app('nl' r~(henlo!IS tOr mnn~r 
univorsity students. Rocently I it'nycle~l by. bus lrom ~('w )' ~rk to 
Philnclell)hia. A s~udont from th? Um\'('l'Sl~Y. of Penns.rlvn.u:lt .. ~n~ 
beside me. ,Ye dIscussed re\rOll1tlOllnTY nctlnty O~l the \JIll\ Cl;;lt~ 
campus, rmd he gn,'o no indieation ~f l?eing 11 l"!l(hca!. IIo~ye\'('~" I, 
quotod tho above ,'Vcntbenllall (1eScnptlOn of the UmlNI Stnt·es of 
Americn nnd his l'C'ply stal'Lled me: "\Vhn t's wrong wi tll th~ t?" 

'1'he might)r pl'opngandn n'ppnr~ tm, of the. wol'1,<1. COlll:m.ll11st. moy~
ment focuses upon tho tencbmg or the doetnne o[ lInpeJ'lahslll. UnfOl
tunately most of tlwil' nccusnLions arc not tms,YC'red.m the (:1nssro~lll. 

Hcro is the 1(uy 1974, e~lition of. Ll~o WOl:ld :\,Itll'xlst, R;e';1<'w WhI5'!1 
is classified as the "Lh('oretlCal and m[Olllltltioll .lolll"nnI o[ (olllllmn:"t 
nllll.'YorkC'r's Parties.". It Cxpl'('sses the, d~etrille~ of thC' .(.'omm~~mst; 
pm'tles O[ the wodel wludl snPP?l't, thC' 1S0ylCt UnIOn nnel}-s pll}:hs~l:d 
in thefollowing langunges: Aral)l(',.Blllp;nTll~n, Cz('eh, Dnmsh, blll1y.,h. 
French, Gern1lln, Or('el\:, Hungnnnll, ltnlt.nll, Jnpll1l~''';C', ~.~ongollllll, 
N orweo'ia11, Per;,;ian, POl'tllgU(lSe, H.llmnmnn, RUSSllUl, tli\lghllh's(', 
Spanish, Swedish, Turkish, and Vietnml1C'sC'.. . . . 

A major article in thi:-; edition is entitled "Indwtl1l?n t of II,11p(,1"Inl
ism." '1'11e openinp; siaten1C'nt is, ccr.I~he crimes of lTnp,e\'whsm nI',(; 
growing nncl so i:-; the bill prcsentNI to It by the peoples n,l .th(' IV?I·I.'\. 
'rho m:-Uelo then proce('<1:-; to lisr the nllep;('d ('!'imp;,; 01 IlllpC'rwhsll1 
n,ncl covers 20 pnges in so doing. Tho influence of 1l1Ull1sw(,l"C'(l chargps 
such ns theso upon sllsceptible'stu(lent mi!Hls (,lLl~'t bC' C'xap;~\rated: 

When nn iflealistin 20-wal'-n1<ll'tuclont IS eOllYJl1eC'cl that 111S l:l.Utlye 
cOHntry is the encmy of tho pcople or the .world nn(1 th('. 1~1';lllar~· 
CtLUSe of povorty, oPPl:C'ssion, a~1(1 W[l1', l.w Je~\l~ ~ ~,p:-;'ponsll~Ib t~· t.~ 
destroy the systom wInch provmls. At tIns pomt COl tum optIOns me 
open to hi111. . . . 

One option is to join 0110 of the ol"ihodox Commumst pm·tIC's w1nch 
are fllnctionino' within tho United States. These pnrties affIrm ~be 

. doctrine of imperialism and tonch thllt ~vorlc1 ponco and p1'ospepty 
cn,n be n,chioved only through tho reYOlllt.lOllar,\' ov?rtllTow o.f e.!lP:tnl
ism within America. The members of these pm·tIes m·c. (hS.Clplult'd 
and aro requirod to study, Theil' work to promote rOVOll1110r~ 1-; unclC'J' 
the direction of sonior C0111munists. Theso bclieTo l'e\rOlllllOn must, 
come tIu'ouO'h the nctivities of masscs of peoplo nnd 110~ thl'Ollp;h 
individual t~l'l'orism. '1'heso pal'ti.es indllde the Commml1st Fart~·, 
U.S.A. which supports tbe Soviet Union, tho Socialist. Work<;l"s 
Party 'wl1ich is tho Trotskyist Communist Party" the Prop;l'es,nvc 
Lnbor Party which is independent, and a host of smaller gl'Ol1P~ 
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imch as the Revolnlionnr)' Union which supports the Chinese Com
munists and the policies of 11ao Tse-tung. 

A second option is to join one of the groups which fo11ow the teaching 
of men such as Herbert :Marcuse. 1Inrcnse teaches tlHtt the Ameriettn 
state, which he can,; the welfare through welfnre state, can be over
thrown by adopting a Dew attitude toward the human body. The body 
~hould be treated as an instrument of pleasure rather thnll labor. 
Anything unpleasant should be renounced while anything pleasUl'nble 
should be indulged. If this pl'in(~iple is followed, the work ethic is 
scorned und a major portion of time is spent in sexual und other 
indulgences. This results in societ.)r being cleenergized und weakened. 
The family and political institutions degenerate so thnt the Htttle 
cannot withstand the encircling Communist might. 

The name I bave selected for this teaching is political sensunJism. 
Groups practicing it include undisciplined groups such as the ,Yippies, 
zippies, und a considerable number of the hippies. 

The third option is urban guerrilln. wurfare. This concentrates on 
immedio'te cOllrugeous, c1espemte uction I1nd appeuls to certain 
impatient youth who desire activity, excitement, aml immedil1te 
Tesults. 

A national organization to promote urban guerrilln. wurfure muy be 
formed but this is unnecessary. A few people cun form un urbun 
guerri1l!t unit and operate independently. They ure linked to other 
groups ideologically but not organizatiollully. They follow the gellerul 
principles of ul'bl1n gnenil1!t warfllTe such as those laid down in the 
:~vIinimanual of the Urban Guerrilla but they do not report to an)' 
central authority. 'When such a unit is formed from a group of 1>t'1'

sonal friends, it is very difficult for the authorities to inflitrftte it. 
If the members of such a group are cuptured, they aro unuble to 
inform on anyone outside their OW11 group. If one nnit is destroYCd, 
the pUblicity given to the destruction lllay stimulate the birlh of 
numerous similar units. 

PROGUAl\I 

'1'11e program of the urban guerrillas consists of (1) murder, (2) 
kidn!tping, (3) bombing, (4) arson, (5) bank robbery. 'rheir prognul1 
is, of course, not limited to these activities but usually includes lhem. 

1. :Murder. ~rhe murder 01' assas~ation muy be cithm' c1iscl'iminatl' 
or indiscrimintLte. Sclecti ve indivic1U'als m:1y be killed for a yurie ty 
of Teasons. A leader of the goVel'lIDlent or police force may be kille(l 
to set fln example and to terrorize the ClPposition. If tho individual is 
selected carefully, this may gain the support of the groups which 
hato him. Kil1in~ thus becomes a recruiting mechanism. It can !ll~o 
be used as '!pllU1Shment for those who desert the organizl1tion or 
oppose the leadership. 

Indiscriminate killing tends to terrorize the geneml population UlHl 
create derriands for more effective police power to establish law an(l 
order. If the community becomes sufficiently terrorized, it muy clernmul 
punitive action which shortcuts the due process of law. 'rhis is lL slep 
toward the cre!ttion'M a police state. 

2. Kidnaping. Kidnaping may be used ill order to obtflin lurge 
S11ms for ransom or it 11lUj' be usecl to seome new recl'ui ls. \Vhile the 
kidnaping of Patricia Hearst does not appe,tr to have been designC'd 
for the purpose of securing a new recruit, this was the ultimate result. 
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VariOlls lll'bfln guel'l'ilh ol'ganizntions in South Amel'ir-n hn\'(' used. thr 
tactic of ~cidnaping for mnsom ypry cffectiYcl.,'. Amrl'ican ('~)]'p?rntIOJb 
llave pmd enormous 1'unsoms to secure the releflse o[ Inclnapecl 
('xrcutiyc personnel. 

3. Bombing. The bombing muy be directed against pl'oprrty, propll', 
or both. \Veathel'll1en selC'cted the ynrions propPI·ties of tlH' Bnnk o[ 
America as 0, primury target for their bombing. They did this t~) C'1ll
phnsize the role finance capital, which is o,Ylled by banks, plnys III l!le 
ulleged exploittttion and pftuperiztttion of the underclevelopC'(l ('.ollutnrs 
of tbe ·world. 'rhis bombing ,YllS designed to harass the enemy nnel to 
make a doctrinal point mther than to kilL 

4. Arson. The property of lhe capitnlist enemy is yulnernhlC' and 
arson is one of the most ('[ective wn,ys to destroy it. It is one' of (he 
crimes most difficult to preycnt and'it is also di{ficlilL to cnptll1'1' !lItll 

punish the arsonists. . .., 
5. Bl1nk Robbery. E,'en dedicated l'eYOlutlOnUl'leS rrqmrt' food, 

clothing, nnd transportation; ftntl this requires mOllC'y. \Yhen tllC'Y 1\1'(1 

cut oIl' from their familics and other legilinmte S01ll'ces of ineoll1C', (he 
robbery of banks is one method by which Cnnds can be sC'('\1l'l'd. ~\.('e·()l'd
ing to their revolutionury moml codc, robbing bunk-; is yil'( nOllS. .. 

When these Pl'Ogl'fllllS Ul'e carried out, they gellPrnte gl'ent 1l\l1111C'1ty 
and eyery attempt is made to publicize the idrfls, doctrine,.;, t111d ob
jectives of the perpetrators. '1'11ose who sympn.thiz(' ,yith thr do('(riIlP" 
and objecti ves of the gllerrilhls, classify their nelion,; ItS political 111'o[("t 
mther than criminnl conduct. If the guerrillas arr raught, tried, !lnd 
imprisoned, they nrc frl'(lUently cln.:;:;iliC'C1 as political pri,;onC']',; l'!tlhl'l' 
than criminnls. 

This t)"pe of ,"iolent aetivity mnkC's n strong impression on thr pnhlin 
mind and is ctilled al'llled propflgnnda. ::Such activity breed,; nl'w "illl ilal' 
nctivity. 

~Ir. "SOURlnXR If I may interrupt, sir, do you think it ,\"()llld '1)(, 
l1-;el'ul at this point Lo put into the record the 14 nelion mo(Te]';, to lbl' 

hi" words, whi(~h :'IInrighC'Un set the 11l'ban guerrillns to ('nITY Oll t '? 
Dr. SCmYAHz. I think that ,,-ould be excellent. The 14 action lllodl'ls 

arc: 
(n) Assaults. 
(b) Raids nnd penetraLions. 
(r) Occu[l!ttiOllS. 
(d) Ambush. 
(p) 8trcct tactics. 
If) 8tl'ikes nne! work interruption~. 
(g) Descrtions, diversion::;, seizures, cxprC'priation;; of nnn~, llInmlllliti\lll, 

explosives. 
(h) Libertttion of prisoners. 
(i) Executions. 
(j) IGdnnpings . 
(k) G!Lbotnge. 
0) Terrorism. 
(m) Armed propngnnda. 
(11) IV n1' of nerves. 

':I'JIE OBJECTIYE 

J\[ost of these sma1l urban gnel'l'ilh orgnnizn.tiolls do Hot helieve 
that they !tl'e powerful enough to destroy the capitalist slaie nne1 ('1'('nle 
fL socialist stflte. IIowe\'er, they do believe thnt togethel' they c!tn 
crelLte such chaos und fear that the continuation of It delllOCl'ntic 
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society will be impossible. 'rheir immediate objective is the destruc
~ion of. dem~~ratic free ~oci?ty. ~ny autl~oritarillu society is preferllble, 
illcludlU~ mII!tary and.IasClst d~ctlltorshws: '1'he people lUust be made 
aware of t1101r oppresslOu. '1'he11' theoretIClans affirill thu,t the peoplo 
are oppressed in u, democratic society but for some peculiar reasons 
they are Ullllware of their oppression. The lllu,jority are convinced 
thu,t .they ca:1 i!uprov!'l. ?hei,l' economic and social well-being and pro
gress1VelJ~ eh!11illu,te lU]UstIC? and po",-,crty through tho democratic 
system wIth Its geneml electlOns u,ncl due process of law. As a result 
of this, the people do not acquire u, revolutionary consciousness and 
do not becomo l'evolutionaries. 

A number of reasons are given to rationalize the fu,ilure of the 
workers to become revolutionaries. One of these is that the workers 
have been bribed by the profits of imperiu,lism I1ncl another is that their 
consciousness hl1s been chu,nged in the wrong direction by the products 
of the consumer society. 'Vorkers have become so u,ttachecl to their 
u,u tomobiles, refrigemtors, washing mu,chines, color television, and 
~he own~rship of t~leir own homes that they hu,ve developed u, vested 
mterest ill the mmntenu,nce of the corrupt system u,nd have become 
conservu,tive. 
. ~un1lllal:izecl, tho argument goes something liko this: A revolution 
IS ImperatIvo to destroy the welfu,re throtwh welfaro stu,to. 

'1'he1'e cu,n be no succossful revolution ,,~thout 11 bl'ge number of 
people doveloping revol u tionary consciousness. 
. A democra~ic free society inhibits tho development of u, revolu

tlOnary conscIonsness. 
'rhe democratic society must be destroyed and repbced bv an 

u,uthoritarilln society. • 
Once an u,uthoritariu,n society is establishClu: people become o;ware 

of their oppression. Freedom is like breu,th. While you hu,ve it, you 
are usually unconscious of it. Once you bck it, the hunger for it 
?ecomes u,lI-collsuming. Once the people feel the oppression of author
Ity on their own flesh, thoy will generato u, rovolutionlll'Y conscious
ness. 

:Most ftuthoritarilln societies hu,yc u, limited lifo oxpectancy. Sooner 
or btot' tho ruling group loses its cohesion u,ncl quarrols hreak ou t 
ftmong tho leaders. At thiR point, the institutions of authority become 
pa~'alyzed anclrovolution bocomes possible. 

If tho rovolution is to provo succossful, it requires leadership. This 
prCRents the Communist party with un historic opportunity. 

Communist parties can function und. livo unclCl;ground and retain 
remllrlmble vitality and strength. This is not truo of democratic 
pfi.l·ties. Theil' members are accustomed to obeying tho lu,w und aro 
not skilled in the techniques of secrecy and deception essential for 
underground operation. Consequently democratic pm·ties disinte
grato and clio in a clictu,torial regime. 

When revolution breaks out, Communist pllrties hu,ve individuals 
ready to assumo the loadership role. Thcir orgu,nizu,tion remains 
intact. Overnight, Communist magazines ancl ncwspu,pers appeal' as if 
by mftgic. Indivichlllls suddon1y announce their membership in the 
Communist party and ftssume leadership roles. 'l'hey u,ttempt to influ
ence Ilml control labor organizations, women's orgallizu,tions, youth 
organizations, ftud cultural groups. Somotimes they succoed. The 
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Jl\'esent situation in.PorLugH~ pl'<?vidos an exnmple. T~l11s the objcctiye 
of ~ho urban guel'l'llla WIUTlOl' IS the dcstructlOn of democrtltic froo 
socwt.)". 

'1'11i.s wUR.explllined by Ted Gold, one of the loaders of the Weather
men, III theu' general eonr crence. He said, "Well, if it will take fascism 
we'll bnve to havo fascism." (Guardian, Jlmllllr,r 10, 1970.) , 

ASSISTIXG FORCES 

'!'he students. who become mball gUCl'I'illtlS arc Ilware of their limi
tatlOps a,nd ]:eft117.0 .t h\.r must haye n.lO as?istnnce of indivillnals, gl'OUP";, 
nnd m"tItutlOn;; \\"lth111 our free SOCIety If the," nre to succeed in their 
o.bjcr,tivc of destroying free soei!'ty. dnC' p!'o])lem is that urban guer
nllns should be. able to kill with 0 \'1 t inhi bitions allel their backgrcHmcl 
nnd Ptlst C'xpenellces haY0 notpl'!'paree\ students tH\clenatcl\" fOl' thi,.; 
1'ok. Typical college students 11Iwe not beC'n tmillPr} for Id.llino• and 
retain inhibitions against. tho taking of hml1ftll lirE'. Thii, Iimitatic~l ha;; 
npplll'C'lltly handicappccl the IYc,ftlhel'men so thot their activitieR do 
not full.\" 11lftteh theil' rhetoric. For !'xamplC', BC'rntlrcline Dohl'll, on0 
~f the \:~eathermun ]cuelers, eulogized tl10 ~hnsoll gftng who killed 
Sharon I ate and many othel's and presented them as models to bo 
emulated. lIN' ]~recisc.wol'c1s were: "Dig it: first they killC'd thOS0 pigs, 
then the)T ate dmnel' 111 the same room WIth them tll()Y eyen shoved 
n fork into fL. Yictim'~ stonulC~h! Wild!" (Guarcliall,' Jftnllftry 10, 1970.) 

IIoweyer, 111 pl'!W~ICe.' .the IY eathermen cl~ ,not flppeftl' to havo been 
;t~)l!' to match the 111ch!1'erence to hU111an l1[e. of those they pmisecl. 
they seemed to httv01nlled nlmost as Humy of thellu.;clves as of thoso 
whom tflCY cOllsider th~ imperialist enem)~. They hayc planted 11un
d~'ccls of bomhs but theIr eURtom hilS been to coIl the authorities aud 
grve ad!'quate w!trning time so thllt casunlites havo heen minimal. 

'l'flC bc?t pInces to see~\: pRychologically conditioned killers is tlmong 
t1~e 1llba~ltants of thc pl'lsons Ul~d among the returned velemns. ::-'hny 
o[ the. p1'1S0110rS have ftlready ,kIlled and their ellyirOllment has made 
\h:ll1. cullous tow~u;'ds taking 11~lman lifo. 'rhe sallle thir~g ar~p1ieR to 
(e1 tnm veterans. If such conchtlOnecl 10llers cun be l'C'c'l'Ultecl mto the 
revolutionary mnks of the mbnn gnel'rillns, the," 'willnot hesitnle to 
shed blood, innoc0D t or otherwise. • 

The role of the prisoner:; as the milittllT nnl1 of lht' revolution wn,; 
expressed b.y: tho c~myict, Gt'orgo Jackson, '\vho was killed on August 
2!, 1971, \;'11110 ~rYll1g to.escttpo from San Qucntin prison. In un intpl'
VIew pubh~hecll1l the "Black Panther" of August 2U, 1971, G!'orgc 
Jnek"on smd: 

rn l'(>itcrnte that I fcC'1 lhat the building of re\'olulional'Y eOnSri(l\l';ll(>~S of the 
pl'lsonC'r ('lnH8 is pnrnmouut in the overall dev('lopment of a liard ]Pft reV(l\lIt.iunnrv 
cndre. Of course, the revolution hn .. ~ to be carried b.," the masses. But Wp n('ec\ [L 
cadre; we need it bodyguard; [L political worker needs (t bod"gunrd. We f;('e ollr
H~\~'eH ns performing that fUlIction. The terms of existence liere in the joint eon
clItl,o;lS the brothers for that type of work. Although I havC' beCOHH' IllOTe 
polItICal recently, fr?11l listening to COlllrade Ncwton, and from r('ncling tho 
Party p!,pl'r, 1'v.o .g!unecl n,. cleurcr undcrstanding of the tic-in bctwct'll politienl 
nnd 1l1lhtary actlvltlCS. I still see my function as military. 

Rcu'1izing tho potential that exists in the prisons, the reYolutiol1m'ies 
hftvo been socking to recruit prisoners into their ranks. Theil' tusk has 
been made much ea"iel' by comt decisions. The courts lHt"ve ruled that 
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111(' prisoners are entit'leel to rec~ive ,Mnrx!st ~nd ot~ler re.voluti.onary 
literatul'e. Con"equently, such hterature IS Clrculatmg wlelely III the 
prisoll". Letters from prisoners are frequently pub1ishe~l in revolu
tiO.l~fll'Y perioclieals. such as the pai~y World, the 9u.ardull1! a?d the 
1hhtant. RevolutIOnary orgamzatIons nre floul'Jslnng wltlun the 
prisons. . . . . 

l>el'sol1fll recl'luiment takes plflce aR the ]'eYolnhonarH'R gall1 aecesR 
to 010 prisoners. Some of i he revolutionaries operate as lawyers and 
othrJ's as cnltnral anclrehabilitative workel'R. 

The founders of the Symbion eRe Liberation Army made a Rpeeitll 
efrort to recruit prisoners. They ~lUd som~ succeRS. '1'heir J:ield ma~'Rhal, 
DonnIe! DeFreeze, who ealled hlll1SeU Cmque, wns recl'lut~cl whIle he 
WflS a prisoner flnd he later eReaped. There were a nnmber of. other 
hl.ack ]~l'isoners who were apparently attra.cted to. the Symb~one8e 
Llberat10n Army and 1herr was a tempol'fll'y 1111p1'eSR1On that theu' role 
in tllUt army "~flS greater than it was. However, Oinque ~ppeal's to 
have been the only permanent black member, and he was Inlled along 
with five while members who were originally students. 

The doctrine of imperifllism depicts the colored races as the primary 
,rjctims of AmC'rican ca.pitalism. '1'his is extend(xl to include the 
minoritjes within the United States, particularly the black minority. 
The," arc regarded as the natul'fll enemies of the U.S. Governmen t 
an(l'the attel'npt is made to harness their angel' and use if for murderons 
acj~. 

The S,'mbionese LilWl'fltion Army also recruited from the returned 
Yeternml. The first public act of the'Symbionese Liberation Army WllS 
to assassinflto lIal'ens Foster, the billek snpel'intelltlent of schools of 
Oaklflnd, Cnlif., with cyanide-impl'egnuted bullets. Two men haye 
been lllTested uncl chai·ged with this murder. Both am returned 
YrtCl'nns ancl '\Yere formerly members of t.he organization known as 
"Vietnamese Veterans Against the 'Yar.n 

A deliberate attempt is being ma.de to recruit prisoners and veterans 
.as soldiers in the m'ban guenillft army. . 

1111'. ~OUUWINE. Doct.or, .may I intrude? I wanted to ask .you. l.r yOl~ 
me l.nkino· issue with 1-Innghella's statement about the smtablhty of 
sl udents Ior guerrilla warfare. Let me refld a brief paragrapb: 

Student" nre being noted for beingyolitically.crudc nne! CO[lr8~, and thus the.y 
hrp::tk ttll the taboos. When they nre mtegrntee! mto urban gucl'nlln, warfare as 1S 
no\\' occurring on a wide scale,' they show [t. spccial talcnt for re\'Ollltionary vio
if'ncc nnd soon acquire a high lcvel of political, technical, military skill. Stu~lents 
h:\Vc' plcnty of free time on theil' hands j and becausc ~hcy :11'e. systematICally 
:;(~pHl:\tcd, suspend.cd .nne! expelled from s~hools by the chcta~or:;;hlp, and so they 
begin to Hpend theu tllne advantageously III behalf of revolutIOn. 

Dr. SCHWARZ. I would agrce with that stn.tement in genernl ~C1'lpS. 
However, in the United States, the studen.ts have been :very efh:ehve 
tiS revolutionary agitf1tors but not so efl'echve ns l'e-VolutlOnary Inl1ers. 
OthC'1's ndapt mp1'e.easily to that role, a~ld the stl~0ent lcnder~ f'eem, 
i () be Ilwnre oE t111s and seck to l'eCrlllt them. I he l'evolulIOlltu',)' 
doctrines to whieh these students give their allegianee nlso teach them 
thnt they mnst recruit from the revolntionary masses. 

The 8\"111b10nese Liberation Army is the most ruthless and brutal 
ol'gnnization thnt has yet made its appearn.nce. on the American 
seene: Theil' deeds have mUlched or surpassed thOlr words. 
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The name "S.\rmbionese" is an adaptation of the word "s\'1n1>iosis." 
Symbiosis describes two orgunisms living together in llluhl:11 benefit. 
They formed the flrmy as a symbiosis of students, crimill1l1s. and 
returned veterans. There wore, howevC'1', other aspects to ntis snn
biosis. It; also applied to different racial e:ronps livitlO' toO'ethei' in 

• J "0 '" cooperatIve larmony. 
To return to the question of students and violence: Tn Palo Alto 

Clll~f., ~n organizaJion was/mmed called Venceremos and it professed 
dedICat.IOn to the nse of VIOlence to destroy the American economic 
and social systems. ?vlembers would engage in certain violent acts. 
Howeve!', Vencel'emos broke up bect1,usc some members believed that 
j t WtlS not, livill~ up to its ,vonls. '1'here was too much talk and too 
little action. Home of the members, who desired m01'e violenec 
gTn.duutecl into the ranks of the S}'1nbionese Libemtion Army wher~ 
thel'e was violence aplenty. 

ThC' results obtnincd from C011l't decisions and legislntive acts do 
not nlWll)'s coincide with the wishes of those who imtiute the C01ll't. 
aelions or promote the legislation. To incI'case civil libC'l't.ies for all 
Amerienn citizens is tt most desirable goal. To incremlO civil liberties 
of the prisonel's in the jails seems a worthy part of this goal. '1'0 gmnt 
the prisonOl's access to literature and to open the pl:isOll doo'rs to 
relig'ous and cui tllra,[ rehabilitative workers seems an acivullce for the 
canse of civillibcl'ties. 

,Vhen this results, however, in the recruitment of violent revolution
aries who engage in murder, kic1nttping, (L!'son, bombing and bank 
robbery in order to destroy the democmtic society, thC'rc is ~an almminO' 
diminution in dvilliborties! 1Iarcus Fostel' lost 11,11 his eivillibertie~ 
VC'l'y suddenly. 'l'his is a dilemma which civil1iberty groups nnd courts 
should keep illll1illd. 

1\[1'. 80UUWINE. Isn't it true, from a Rtr:1tegic standpoint, tl)fl.t the 
Oommunists themselves !1ncl most of the groups, including terrorist 
gl'OUpS, that follow this line of dC'stroying impNialism aetu-ally move 
along thl'ee separate lines: 

1. '1'0 weaken, discredit and destroy the go\'ernment itself ns such. 
2. '1'0 change, wenken unci destroy the polilical systelll, democracy 

and all tlULt goes with it j flnd 
3. To weaken and destroy the economic system? 
Dr. SCH\VAUZ. Yes. 
111'. SOUUWINE. Not only in this country, but in every country they 

attack? 
Dr. SCHWARZ. As u general principle thl1,t is right. However, the 

Oommunists design progl'nms in ench country in the light of conditions 
that prevuil in that country. They hnNe gl'eat flexibility and in order to 
recruit supporters, they identify themselvcs with CI);uses which have 
many supporters. Their pl'ogmm is expressed by the formula, "Find 
out what people want, promise it to them, go to work to get it for them 
so that you CI111 come to power over them." The mainstream Oom
munists are very ptltient. 

The urban guerrillas cnn be l'egardeclas f1 Oommunist fringe groLlp 
or sect. They combine many of the doctrines of communism with~some 
of the practices of ftll[Ll'chism. They don't give priority to study, or
ganization, discipline undmass action. '1'h(\y take it for granted that 
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the Americl1n economic, political, t1nd governmentt11 systems t1re ut
terly e'11 and thl1t t1ny mel1ns to destroy them is legitiml1te, They 
cng!tge In l1l'med propl1gl1ndl1 or the propi1gl1ndl1 of the deed, They 
depend upon the news media. to publicize their deeds t1nd win recruits 
for th0il' cause, The success of their program rests upon the coopera
tion givcn by the news medil1, To clitte the revolutiolll1ries hl1ve no 
Cl1llse for eomphint, 

Freud teaches that every human being is the possessor of l1gg1'essive 
tendencies derived from the death instinct, In some indivi(hlUl~ this 
tendency to l1ggressioll is domimmt, Such individuals will become ex
,cited by the press accounts of the brutal acts of the revolutionaries l1,nd 
will be recruited for the Cl1use, To the urban guerrilll1, the violent doed 
is 11 recruiting act, 

I believe 11 little history ml1y be t1ppl'opl'iate t1t this point, The role 
of violence has been a subject of intense discussion since Kl1rl lvIl1rx 
made his stl1tement that "force is the midwife to deliver the infu.nt 
.socialism from the womb of an aging and decaying capitalism," 

There hus been geneml agreement about the lleed n,nd virtue of 
violence but considel'l1ble disagreement concerning the type of violence 
thl1t should be used, The official Oommunist line on violence was given 
by Lenin, He stated that ~whon t1 revolution was not imminent nor in 
p:rogress, violence should be limited to tlle l1ctions of 11 mass of people, 
He taught thl1t individuul terroristic t1cts were counterproductive, 
The ml1in task of the Communist was to organize and agitl1te the 
masses, If the Oommunist engt1ged in acts of violence which compe1led 
him to hide underground from the police, he severed his links with the 
masses, For this reason, individual teITori~m was, in geneml, 
condemned, 

From this, it wo111<1 t1ppenr tlll1t the 1ll'bnn gu(,!rrillas are in conflict 
with the teaching of Ilenin, Nevertheless, many of them chtim to be 
lvlnl'xist-Leninists, How do they justify their apparent departure from 
Lenin? 

'rhoy have little difficulty, They suy that one of the basic tenets of 
Leninism is that techniques must clumge when conditions clutnge, The 
tenchings of Lenin were t1ppropl'iate for the conditions thl1t prevailed 
in his dllY, 

Despite this, during his lifetime, IJenin orgunized and approved 
many acts of individual violence, Fot· example, he organized violent 
bank robberies which were carried out by the Bolsheviks in O!Lucasi!L 
under the direction of St!Llin, 

The urban guerrillas cluim tht1t if Lenin: were alive todn,y, his attitude 
toward violence would cht1nge completely, In his day, if !L public 
leadct, were assassinated, the only people who knew l1bout it im
mediately were those close at hand, 'rhe news took weeks and even 
months to reuch the entire nation, 

'roday, with radio, television, and wire services, un !Lct is known all 
111'0und the world within minutes, :MiUions of people actlmUy watched 
the conflict between the members of the Symbionese Libemtion Army 
and the police while it was taking place, I listened to it on mdio from 
its inception and watched it on television during most of the action, 

Due to these chl1nged circumstances, the propagancl!L of the deed 
is 1)000 times as effective as it was in Lenin's dl1Y, Such revolutionary 
violence cun therefore he considered Leninist, 
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If one group is wiped out, the reco1'(1 of theil' deeds lives on so thl' 
mcmbl'l's of the group Clln continue to rt'Gruit revolutionaries oven 
after their denth, The1'l' is little comfort to he derived reom tho fnct 
that the Symb~onese Libl'mtion Al'my \Vus ulmost, wiperl out during 
the S)lOOtoUt WIth the ]10~ Angelcs polwc, r. cnnnot prove it, but 1 am 
ronvmccd that tho duy ulter thnt debnelr, nt Il'ast 100 lucetino.s took 
plane during whieh pot.pntinl ul'l)f11l gucrrillas disens;;ecl how the~ could 
('on<1uet', prog'rnl11s similar to those of the ~LA, Thesc mel'tin~'s ,Vl'rl' 
probably hrlll in 0, vuriety of l'llvil'Onl11ents sneh llS collegl' d()rn~itol'ies, 
ghetto n pnt'tmen ls, communes, and even ]wnthonsl's, 

~In.ny, if not most, of thesl' mertings will noL lead to OyCt't arts hut 
sonH'timeR (h~y do, !i~ 1m:?', ns ther~~ I\rc snsecptibll' youth pois~ne(l 
by thc doetnne of llllpel'ltlhsm so thnt th0\, bf'li('!w tIl(' American 
system m \lst be overthrown; as long as t h(:I'(, m'c !U1O'tT I\O'o't'essivp 
pet'sonulities which (\Iln be slimllluted by r('pol'ts of viok-rlt' de-;;~ls; and 
11S long ns, thel'e I\l'e 1'tl~li,o, (elev,ision, IIncl, ncWSpnpl'l' reporters willing 
to glnmol'lze, the pnt'tH'lpants III l'cvolu t lO11n1')' violl'nee new llrbnn 
guel'l'illn, mOVl'ments will continuc to be b01'11, ' 

I :ltn ~trcssing, but not overstressing. the 1'01(' played by the news 
medtn, t")omewhCl'l' 11 bnlnnce must he stl'u('k bf'tween th0 virtll(, of 
providing ini'ol'l11lltion n~nd thc viee of revolll tionnl'\' renl'uitmen t. '['his 
involY;~ both the, nll111,ner nnd the timing of the i)~'es('ntat.ion of the 
news, I he l'CVOlll hOnlll'lCS cia not. own the n('\\'s mccltu bu t they ftet ns 
~hollgh ~hey did, They pl'~plll'e nut! rccord on tllpe sI;oechc;; ,'"ith the 
lull nonfJdplH'e thnt Lhey wtll he broadenst as soon ns they 111'C' rl'('eiwd 
h,'" the sclceLed l'n.dio SLiLtion, Fot' examplc, wlH'11 the sUl'vi'ying 111C'11l IW1''; 
of the ~1 ... A-Bill Harris, Emily Hnl'l'is, and Pntl'iein HC"Hrsl-pro
du(',ed n, wnl' c.oll1l11unique n~nd spnt it to rndio stntion KPFK, it wus 
bl'Olldcllst, obsc:enit:v nnd all, within minuips of its inc0ption, 

Thus, Ilmong t.he gl'OtIpS and forccs ns,;isting the urban gUe'I'l'illns, 
We' lllust ineludc: " 

1, POl't ions nnd policies of tho 110W;; media, 
2, Cl'l'tnin tomt deeisions, 
:3, Sonll' eivil libel'bll'iHll indiddunls tlnd orgnniimtiot1s, 
4, '1'el\('h(,I'S of the doctrine of impl'rialism, ' 

PROSPECTS OF SUCCHSS 

The Ut'ban gUeI'l'illns nl'e not tilting nt windmills, They have definite 
pl'ospects of KllnCeKS in their wut' to dl'stl'OY domoel'lltic soeiety, H 
confronted, w~th U;e choice b~Lween 8l'cul'ity lInd liberty, it is prol)nblc 
thnt. n mn.,]onty o[ people WIll ehoose sl'c1ll'it.y eVl'll if this meuns the 
Slll'l'encIm' of' nhel'ished demoel'lltic liberties, 

Recently in the ~nn Fl'nncisco Bn v nt'NL thel'e ,\"ore numel'oU:-l1'lIndol1l 
nUll npPuL'l'ntly motivel~'ss murders'of white pcople by young blaeks, 
~[nny people wcre IlfmHI to wnlk the ~trects nnd there was 11 pllblic~ 
demnnd that; Ktrong aetioll should be tltkl'l1, 

~ Although Snn Fl'Ilncisco is one of th(' most libeml cities in the United 
State:-l, nn ofHcinl polillY Wu.s l'c)l'(nul!1.tetl to stop, question, and :-lolll'eh 
evcry blnek mnn on the street who filll'd the pt'ofile of the kilJC'I'S, Civil 
libct'tnrinns protested that this '\\TllS 1111 in fl'ingell1en i of thl' eivil 
lilwl'ties of mnny innoCl0nt people ns ind(\cd it wli.s, 
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The progl'fim to stop, question and search WHS discontinued, partially 
because of the protests, but also because the police believed they had 
discovered the perpetrators of the murclers and their motives. if the 
killings had eontinuecl and inereased and the police had not be('n able 
to stop the murders by 1l0rmnJ methods, it is probable that drastic 
action would have been demnnded and taken. 

"When people fear for theil'liyes, there is a spontaneous demancl for 
a, strong lender nnd a Teal thrcat to the continuance of democl'llcy. 
The urban guerrillas of Uruguny, the 'i'upnmaros, were unnble to 
(Jonqucr that country but they successfull.ydestroyod democrHcy. Only 
recently, Uruguny WitS known as the demoel'lltic jewel of La tin 
America.. The people enjoyed the freedoms of clemocrncy and the 
benefits of u welfare stnte. A }.Itu·xist-I...Jeninist urban gUCI'rilla moy('
ment, known as the 'rupnmaros, wns formed unci it commenoed un 
efficient program of kidnaping, nsstlssination, bllnk rol)berr, nrson, and 
bombing. Their activities inspil'ed the Weathermen iIi the United 
States. Th(' dcmocrn tic government proved unable to prevent the 
activities of these urban guerrillas. In the crisis thus ereuteci by thc 
Tllpnmaros, tho militnry seized pow-cr. The new rulers denlt success
fully with the Tupamn.ros but they nlso abolished the freeoperntion of 
the institutions through which personnlliberty is expressed. Political 
pudies and trnde unions nrc restricted and the militn ry rules. 

'1'0 this extent the Tllpumn.ros have been successful. This is the 
scennrio proposed for the United States. 

PREYEXTIVE AC'l'IOX 

A number of steps can be legitimately takon to prevent both the 
recl'lIitment and the functioning of urban gnel'l'illus: 

1. The fabity of the doctrine of imperiulism should be exposed: This 
cun be done either by a thorough examinn,tion of the !u'gument ns it is 
present('d by Lenin or by c1l'Hwing attention to the prevalent fads in 
the internationnl renlm which contradict the conclusions of the 
doetl'ine. 

The essence of the doctrine of impcrialism is thnt the investment of 
cnpitnl in an underdeveloped couutry is a technique of theft which 
impoverishes the countly in whieh the investment is mllde. 

'rhis nondusion is reached theoretically by concentrating on the 
things thnt nre extl'tHlted fl'om a country throu~h foreign investment 
and ignoring the things tlUtt nrc added. Foreign investment often 
increases the ]'en1 wenlth of fl, oOHntry by providing homes, transporta
tion,. skilled personnel and money through tuxation for education, 
medicIll ('nrc, et cetel·[\. The numerous advantnges thnt can ilnd often 
do accompany the investment of foreign capital must be bnlanccd 
agninst the l't'sources tho. t are removed. 

Foreign inv{'stment is like firc. It ('al1 be destructive 01' it ('nn be 
ilUmens~ly creative. B:r eOlw('ntrnting solely upon the hnvoc and 
(\estl'llCtlOn tha t fire hns cnu;;ed through the nges, un argument; eould 
be developed that fil'e is the great eneiny of hlllnan well-being. How
ever, controlled fire hus nclded immenselr to humun c.omfort und well 
being. . 

The wealth of the Anlb oil-producing states 1s a definitive unswer to 
th{' doetl'ine of imperialism. 'l'he development of their oil industries 

, 
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has been due to fomiO'n illyestment; through which the oil was dis
eOY('l'ed, the wells wr!'i~ drilled, the pipelines constl'Lwteci, the refineries 
built. If the doctrin{' of imperinlism were true, the sbttes in whi('.h 
these investments were made should be impoverished. The truth is 
that they are incl'ediblv wealthy. 

'1'he doctrine of imi)el'ialisI11 presents flllse oonc1nsions whic·h nre 
renched l?y selecting certain,fncts and b~li1ding a logir:ltl sy~teJll UPO!l 
them wlule other facts are Ignored. It IS the pcrverSlOn of the hul[
tru th. 

Howeve]', it is often pl'('sent('d in a 10gicn1 nnd appealing package 
and eonvinf)es students who have limit('d experience, logien,l minds, 
nnd fl, l'esentment because pO\-erty nnd injusti(:e nre nllowed to con
linue to exist in the world. 

The doctrine of iInp('l'ialism can and should be demolished in
tellectually. This would eliminnte genuine idealists froll the revo-
lutionary l'nnks. . . . 

2. lJaws must be wl'ltten whICh al'e udequah' Lo pr('vent VIOlent 
revolutionary netivity: li'reedolll cnn only exist in a society of laws. 
Every lttw restricts a freedom. Thus we have the parndox that the 
restraint of freedom is essentinl to the life of J'l.'eedom. 

This pnmdox is «uused by the fact t.httt in soeiety freedoms conflict. 
'rhe exel'eise of freedom I),· one individual to smoke oflen denies 
other people the frcedom to brcuthe ttil' unGontaminllted by ctlreino
o'{'nic toxins. It is only reeenth' thaL this eonJlict of frN'doms has been 
~cknow1edO'ed and laws hnvc' been written to deny individuals the 

~ . ~.. 

frcedom to smoke in eertnin place. For c:mmple, on aircraft !tll i1rea IS 

set aside where smoking is prohibited. . 
'1'he hope is that the limitntion of ('.ertnin fl'C'('c1oms will result III the 

mnximiz!tLioll of fl'eedom for all. 
The objective of legislation is not to grMt unfettered freedom, but 

to maximize genel'nl freedom. . 
The activity of Ul'bltll guerrillns threatens to destl'OY the ltberty 

of all. It is le~itimale thn't laws should be written to minimize the 
possibility of ~'ecruitment in prisons, ot eelel:a. Is it impossi.ble to 
dc-sign IILWS which will prevent l'evolutionnl'Y lit('l'atul'e Imel ngltntor,; 
1'1'0111 reerllit;ing priSO!lerS ns ~oldiel'R in the m:my ~f dest,t'uction? 'l~l~e 
tl'l1nsfOl'mntlOl1 of pl'lsoners mto l\l'ban guerrtlltls IS dublOUS relmblh
La tion. 

'rhe press serv('s HoeiC'ty. Tt, too, shoukl be subj('et to Lhe lnw. Xo 
instiLution should be !lbo\Te th(' law. 

3. The pcaGe f01'el'S, s[teh ns th(' police, must be strong .cllou~h. to 
eope with t.lll' lll'ban guelTillns: This is not merely a nUltlet· o[ proYIdmg 
tll(,111 with ndequnte physimtl wetlpons SUCll as guns. 'l'hqr should nl,;o 
be tmined so t hIlt th(',Y nUll undcl'slltnd the appeal e;xerclsed by com
munism nnd nssoein.tC'd doetrines as well as the teehmqu('s used b~' thl' 
communists and o t.hc' I' I'l'volu tionl1l'i('s.l would ~o so fa I' ns to t].cl\·isp that 
poliee forGes should b(' giyen 11 ('olil'se in communist Lheol'y Ilnt! 
pmntieo to arm them i<leolo~i(:nlly ns well ttS physir'tlll.'(. ~n ordl'r ,to 
know Whtlt individullIs nnd ~1'OUpS nre likely to do, tt IS ess(',ntltll 
to know theil' pnttl'l'n of thillkinO' [mel ItLWS or op('mtion. Alll'liucntlOnal 
eoll1.·so should be designed to ll\(~t this speeifio ne('(1. 
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'rilE JJAW AND THE GOVERN~rEN'.r 

Somc will doubtless make the charge tllll t; by writing In.ws to l'(,~ 
striet certnin types of individual conduct nnd by strengthening the 
po1iec t we are embl'nning eommunist methods in order to fight (~om~ 
munism, 'While thero is cerlitinly i1 danger (hnt this mIL}' happen, n\('I'(' 
is no necessity that it must hal)pen, One of the i1.1ncln,ment!11 difl'(,I'
('nees between communism nne democl'nry is tlmt. in n, communist 
society the eommunist pfll'ty is snpreme -\vhill'. in n, demOCl'lley, the 
lnw is supreme, 

Und('1' eommnnism, Inw if; the servnnt of tll(' govcl'l1ment. Tn demot
mey it is thc mastel', 

C)ommllnism t.(,flehcs tlHl.t n, :=meeessl'ul r('vol"tion 111l1st lead to the 
('stnblishment 01' the Dictntorship of the Pl'olelnl'ilLt. Lenin defilwd 
the dictntorship of the pl'olet.lu'ill.t as "the rule, bn'3<:)d on force I\nd 
ulll'('sU'iet,ed by Iltw, 01' the proletn.riflt ov(,1' the bourgeoisie," 

Tilt', Communist Pnl'lY administer,; tll(', di.cln,tol'ship of the 111'0-
I ('tfll'in,t , t.herefol'e, by definit.ion, t.he 111W does not restrict the actions 
or tha eommunist Pluty, It; i;; above the lnw, 

It. is true thut some time ago the Communist; rulers of Russin 
nnno\tl1eed t.ha.t in the Soviet Union, the c1ietl1tOl'ship of the proletul'in.t 
hnd bncn replnced b~v the sLu.te of nn tl1<' p('ople, However, this e1ir
f('rene(\ in terminology hILS not produced nny difl'crence in condu('t. 
The Communist PltJ'!V eontinlles to exen'i;;(' nbsolute find finnl uuthol'
ity within the Soviet 'Union und the lnw is a tool by which it exercise:> 
thi"", author'ity, 

The )'ole of the lnw is quite difi'erent in n fr'('c society, It is fieknowl
edged that; there nrc <:llI'tnin absolute v!llues of justice and tJ'utl. 
wlli(:h mnny belicve (lerive fJ'om the being nnd nn/me of God, The 
Inw is nn cxpression of these vnlues nnd the Inw limit~ the freedom or 
netivi t,y of ('ht' govcl'nllH'll t. There flre (,(,J'tni~l thing:> whi(:h the gov
l'J'nment mUHt not. do, Government, unre:>ll'nll1l'<1 by It1w, IS tyrnnny, 

'rho important thing i:> thllt l'('strnints on individual libctty ne(:
CH:>nl',V for the funetioning of It free soci('t,r :>hOllld he specified by lnw 
nnd no(, left (0 (,lte nl'bit.I'lll'Y whim of some individulll. TltiH Ilpplies 
wlwIller thn,t individunl is pl'('sidcn(, poli{'emflll, prof('ssor, journulist, 
C'ivillibeI'Lul'ilm, or nil \u'bnn guerJ'illn, All Ill'('. SlIsccptible to restl'uint 
by In,w, The J'eHponsihility 1'01' wl'iting ncleqllflte laws is that of It fr(ll'ly 
('I('ded legislntUt'c operuting unde!' eonsti tu t.iolltllr('st.t'Ilin t:~, 

i\J I', SounwINE, 'l'hnnk you yt'l',Y much, DO('tOI', 
Dr, SCI1W.UlZ, Thnnk you, . 
8enlltol' TliUmIONl>, thank you ycry mud} 1'01' it ycry interesting 

pl'cscntntion, The committee will stnne! ill recess HlIhject to the Cttl! 
of thl' Cllllil', 

[Wh(,l'clIpon, nt ] 2:10 p,nt" thc suheoll1111itt('c wlli:lrcccsi:lecl, HubjN',(, 
to the enll of the Chni.1',] 
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